### Ecosite composition (MR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material on organic material on organic soil (SS1, SS2, SS3, SS4)</th>
<th>Loamy</th>
<th>Silty</th>
<th>Organic</th>
<th>Sandy</th>
<th>Clayey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1, S2</td>
<td>Dry</td>
<td>Sandy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11, S12</td>
<td>Moist</td>
<td>Silty</td>
<td>to Clayey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S16, S17, S18, S19, S20, S21</td>
<td>Fresh</td>
<td>Sandy</td>
<td>to Clayey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Site Condition Factors

- **B024** Mixedwood; hdwd stand
- **B048** Mixedwood; hdwd stand
- **B051** Conifer Mixture; cnfr stand
- **B053** Conifer Mixture; cnfr stand
- **B057** Conifer Mixture; cnfr stand
- **B060** Agriculture/continuous plowing, tree cover < 10%, field
- **B063** Shrub cover > 25%, tree cover < 10%; shrub
- **B065** Agriculture/continuous plowing, tree cover < 10%, field
- **B068** Shrub cover > 25%, tree cover < 10%; shrub
- **B072** Ox > 50% of hwd cover; hdwd stand
- **B076** Mixedwood; hdwd stand
- **B095** Shrub cover 10 - 25%, tree cover < 10%; sparse shrub
- **B099** Shrub cover 10 - 25%, tree cover < 10%; sparse shrub
- **B104** Po / Bx > 50% hdwd cover; hdwd stand
- **B105** Ox > 50% of hwd cover; hdwd stand
- **B109** Ox > 50% of hwd cover; hdwd stand
- **B115** Cw / He > 50% of cnfr cover; cnfr stand
- **B116** Sx / Bf > 50% of cnfr cover; cnfr stand
- **B123** Mr > 50% of hwd cover; hdwd stand
- **B124** Mx > 50% hwd cover; hdwd stand
- **B133** Mixedwood; hdwd stand
- **B134** Tree cover
- **B135** Mixedwood; hdwd stand

#### Species Indicator

- **Bw**, **Bf**, **Pj**, **Pb**
- **Bw**, **Sw**, **Trembling White Birch**
- **Bf**, **Bw**, **Pj**, **La**
- **Bf**, **Bw**, **Pj**, **Mr**, **Cw**, **Pt**, **Sugar Pine**
- **Bf**, **Bw**, **Pj**, **By**
- **Bf**, **Bw**, **Pj**, **By**, **Sw**, **Aspen**
- **Bw**, **Pj**, **Bf**, **Mr**, **Cw**, **Pt**, **Sugar Pine**
- **Bw**, **Pj**, **Bf**, **Mr**, **Cw**, **Pt**, **Sugar Pine**